Neuropeptides in perisympathetic organs of Manduca sexta: specific composition and changes during the development.
We used a combination of matrix-assisted laser desorption-ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry and immunocytochemistry to investigate the peptides from abdominal perisympathetic organs of Manduca sexta. Altogether three mass peaks, detected in mass spectra from single abdominal perisympathetic organs were identical with already known neuropeptides, namely CAP(2b), CCAP, and Manduca-allatotropin. Only CAP(2b) was found throughout the postembryonic development. In larvae, perisympathetic organs of the abdominal ganglia 1 and 7 do not accumulate neuropeptides. During the metamorphosis, the number of putative hormones stored in the abdominal perisympathetic organs, increases dramatically. Not a single substance, however, obtained in mass spectra of larval perisympathetic organs disappeared in the respective adult neurohemal organs. Peptides from abdominal perisympathetic organs are different from those of thoracic perisympathetic organs and the retrocerebral complex. Manduca-FLRFa-2 and -3 are enriched in thoracic perisympathetic organs; FLRFa-1, corazonin and adipokinetic hormone are abundant peptides of the retrocerebral complex. The majority of ion signals, however, represent unknown substances. An antiserum which recognized CAP(2b) allowed the morphological characterization of a median neurosecretory system in the abdominal ventral nerve cord of M. sexta, which resembles that of cockroach embryos. Double stainings confirmed that crustacean cardioactive peptide (CCAP) becomes colocalized with CAP(2b) in median neurosecretory cells during the last larval instar. This colocalization continues in adult insects.